
ROYAL
Cake*.hoÄ^ ivM iw*
other* pastry, are dally neftgurttte*
lu the Amerlcaa létórlly. Royal Bak-
log Powder win make them more
dtgcirttbie, wholesome, eppcîlzîug.

lie 4Amt--Jr*o Utoé

FOR RENT.
1 Store Room, West'Side
square.

j Store Room, E. Whitner
\ Street.
¡Store ttoom, between
! Piedmont Care and
: Faht's Book Storef
Houses iii all parts of the ¡jicïty/ .-,

; Prieces.to suit all. !

ANDERSON BhAL ESME 8 Ä81I
irnos, F. CAITTWRIGHT;

Manager Renting Department
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TWO CARS OF GOETMULES and HORS-
ES for your inspection. \Ve know ¿orál stock
when we see it! And we c
GOOD. Bought for cash and sold the samé
way. Come see them. t

-' ll SAYS THE LITTLE

wheo she. ffotä''J0*fäfi>f our can¬
die«, aa4>03un* - mother-weil; «he

e^gVace oir^tmtei,
«bow windows. Pound

package* of Bell's at ÍG cents, etc..
alford a wide range at» to.-MMmteitfa.favorite Savors.

Olympia Candy Co*
& Ice Cream Parlor, j

":-:|::V~-,.7..-^::.......

STEVENSON'S SPEECH.
Kemar** I» Hans« Wale* Ai-eatedflJGovernor's Ire. ?
Columbia, March 6.- -During thal

course of a half hour speech on theH
floor of the house this morning'Rep-fl
resentatlve W- W. Steehrapn of Che-fl]raw, took occasion tqscojre the gov-H
ernor of 8911th Carolina for the stand fl
thst he had taken ip., the executive fl
meeting of the board of regents of theHj State Hospital for the Insane on Oe- fl
eemher ta. 1813, when' Dr. Eleanora!
B. Saunders, woman physician at the!
asylum waa made to appear and an-fl
ewer certain charges and Insinua-BJfions made by fellow Physiotens andi
Others without the privilege of being fl(represented by an attorney, of having fl
a stenographer to take down the testl- fl
mony or of having her father present flgt the meeting. "Stav chamber pro-Hbeadings such as this state has never fl
witnessed or will ever witness again," HJwas thé way in which Mr. Stevenson!
characterised the executive .meeting]?Mr. Stevensons speech was called!
forth by a resolution introduced byHMr. Kirby, of Spsrtanburg.. providing flfor another asylum investigating cora-fl
mittee to examine specifically Into the!
matters touched upon in the govern-fl
or's message, which caused the in-fl
vestigatlon, or for the same committee flto render a supplemental report giv-fllng the desired information. Mr. fl
Stevenson was a member of the com-fl
mittee and spoke in justification otmthe report already filed.
"The two main tasks with which the!committee felt that it waa confront-fl

ed," said Mr. Stevenson, "was to give flDr. Saunders an opportunity to refutefl
charges which had been made andfl
.which wodld damn, her name lt tibi an-fl
Ëwered, and to do whatever we could
a Improve the condition, of 1*800. ot!the state's unfortunates In the Asylum fl;nd from that purpose .we wot»** not!

let the political differences of two!
nen swerve us." flThe resolution by Mr. Kirby men-jtloned. among other things, on> which!Ute committee should han»' reporte»,!the charge by Senator Tillman that!Governor Blesse's "underlings and!Mtfelliies" had tried to manipulate the!
sale of the present p ty ¡ a JJ Bite. Mrr]Stevenson read from ike report orth*board of regents recommending the
Bâte.OL iub pruiici-iy. "Sciiatur Tíiiiüiiu
did not say that those 'u£t*«rllngs and]satellites' were members of th* geti¿!piral assembly " be asid, "and this re-1
port shows that nomehody wanted to!sell thé-site,>hi<h might be a tuwla,for thc charge made hy the senator."
Mr. Stevenson auld that ino report

of the committee bad ' been 'itemed
with the view of leaving out as much
as possible anything that would cause
political .strife, ns menumrs of the
committee did not feel that any goodcould come from, erich a course. "The!

Dtlon to.exclude? anything of such a
turo was made by Mr. Hardin of

cherokee, .who ls certainly nj^lniml-Iil to the governor,*' said MÎWIWÂ^I¡ Who »tated, however, that Mr"-idid hi» own ^thinking, and
hls. Btatesmanshîb by moving
opt ot the report such objec-jt»*M%£^'mtAe by ^Senator]Iman thatr.the administration foi-

ère would try. to. ouBt Dr fiahcock",
Stevenson »aid, that thsi^gerlmJ

t of. the .asylum; had stated that
uld resign his position If Dr.

linders was made the object . of at-,
tack, and following thu tim .board ot

thlaíaptr^ŝomeeaO-fór trc charra tba»' ?-: «Sort
*duli be m*.d* t© oust Dr. Bebock..
As to the charge made % Senator

Tillman's letter that "a neffort would
be made to smirch Dr. Saunders,"
Mr. Stevenson read from the testimony
s resolution originating with Governor
Blesse In the meeting of the board of
regents, saying thàt it waa for thehost Interest of the lady that the mat»,
ter be hushed up, reference being to in
ainuatlons made against her charlctc»;.Mach «K the :tfs*pVibed notes ot- fiashow;fsa* tfc*pughout Governor Blease
meeting Vrae heard by Mr Stevenson to

made Insinuations against the
bf the lady which -were cal-

^>*»Irch her ns^ ;^
\ vôiin^ia*ttjeo,{to;f South CarolinaLwoman demanded that sba be given an
opportunity to present ber side In re-B^^^e,4iM^ors.[:;sald ,Mr. Stey-
naon.,
In ooawilmslon, Mr, Stevenson-«tatedf'timt he" did ; pot .think, tthe; committee%hma4; have rt^ report Wk^chsmacked ot politics, for the reason

that the Injection ot thus feature on
the floor of the house, wobld have

, caused disseslon and might have re¬
sulted In harm to the nartv»»';4?:

Mr..Moore of Abbeville and Mr. C.
C. Wyche, Of Spartanhñjpg, rook .theposition thal th? coi^U« tzd sot

vesUgatfcm into the mat-
wcre Appointed to ex-
a -"supplemental ,re-
flied, psitfng directlyygl^ ß^^Tletoter of

_T Tillman.
Mt.. rionter.^ secretary of the", com¬

mittee, made a »hort BUtaaàtfgÉHM-tlflcation of the action bi the commit¬
tee, and said that he was willing to,leave the matter tb th* hoaab to de¬
cide. Mr. jMWjia- thought thc com¬
mittee had served admlraw
rnrther report or investigation waa
needed.

L The Nicholson substitut[mg the. asylum iuresGga
;te^, wa* nosily pesssdi..
. ..... m-TV."- '" 1..'..

f \Ape^|HÉ».AW k^.Jdröe dwell.
Hash. Iben, thy aa* reptarag.I- C.euï liven, and «lt U woll

tWjiijri||M^l|^'ils j II are-longa*. -
' Somewhere the task Is dene:
Somewhere th« heart is stronger,
Somewhere the guerdon wop.
lewhèré the load ts lifted,

Close by»a» open gate;
oirewhére the clouds are rifted;
Somewhere the angela walt.

Somewhere, somewher e
Baantupi Isle of Somew

¡ ABOUT FOLKi
i1 ?

-r-I M. V. Tupper*>r c'o*«mbia was a Vlsr-: t
tor to th? etty yesterday/a guest at
the Chlquola hotM. t

I ThoB. H.-Walker of Greenville ls 1
spending a few days tn the city on (
business.- 4"-

C. N. Poore of CharleU? was a busl- £
ness visitor to tho ¿tty yesterday. i

J. Vj". Smathers ojf,'AsÜ9Vllle. N. C..
was among tho visitors to spend yes- i
terday in tbe city. <

H. Riley of Oreen ville Was amongthe travelers registered at the Chlquola <

ho^ yesterday. 1

Walter L. Miller of Greenville ls
spending today In the city on bilal- i
hess. :

J. M. Anderson of 'Snartanburg was
among the business visitors to the city i
yesterdsy. '

i

Albert Teague^ a Veil konwn ÜuS» '

rens man. waa In the city yesterday. I

Mr. and Mr*. J. Jiv&'ldwln of Co-
lumbla are visitors ha pie city, guests i
of friends and relatives. '

<

Dr. B. C. IrrlersoiivoY Belton was
among the visitors to thc city yester- <

Will C. Cllnkscales and Miss MaryCiinkscales of Belton were In tbe city I
yesterday. 3

...

I F. L. Henry nf Greenville was amongthe business visitors to the city yester- >
day. '

C. S. Moora nt the cii^laUon depart- t
ment of .the Columbia «tate spent yes- :
terday in Anderson.

Datter West of Greenville was In the <
city yesterdays meet at the Chlquola '
hotel: iß Ä E ?<?:?'> !

Joh« T. Brvaiit ^a *^cïï iricv.'n travîl-
ing man of Gaffney, is spending a few '
days, in the- city andyconety.,

i. «. Scott of tao Brushy creek sec- ' i
»lon was sBtonrthe buaincas visitors to 1

hé etty "yesterday. !
Prof.' Wi K. Chapman, who IH toaeh-

ng in the Centervllle school, wa» In
he city yesterday en route to Bel-
îaven, K. c., where» he will spend a
ew days,
J. W. Duckworth of the Hopewell

section was In the cl»y yesterday for
i few hours.

J. F. Saylors of Hrnadaway waa
nmong thc. business, visitors to the
;ity yesterday.
J. P. Hall of Martin township spent

i fertr hours In tho city yesterday on
Justness.

r.»av. H. ' Fant or the Rivoli section
»aa among the visitors to the cityyesterday.
Paul -V. Haddock or Charlotte was

tmong the (Hesta, registered st the
L'hfquola hotel yesterday.

ri! M. Mean's of Charleston ls spend-
ng a few, days in the city on business.
Ed. C. Moore of Columbia was a busl-

leas visitor to spend yesterday in the
îfty. j
H. 8. Fant or Townvllle was amonghe visitors to spend yesterday In An jlerson... - J
WM Moore, a welt known business1

nan of Greenville, wan in Anderson
yesterday.
J. M. Raysor of Waynos ville, N. C., Jspent yesterday In the city on business.1

---rt- L
H. M. Johnston of WUUamston was

unong th« business .visors,-to spendresterday in the city.

Clyde Smith has returned from Fleh¬
ms where he has bern for the last two

Lurle Shirley bas returned after a '

.reek's stay at his (lotta in Greenwood.)
, «(>- I
J. T. Haynie of Belton route 2 wa?

imong the baniness VisiUirs io the eily
.esterday^ ? I

rTfaa fropfr'Wäm&B' admire:
Whose ringing phrases leau the shout,i"Artse. and lum the rascals out?"
The answer-do not hesitate;

And who ia he that every year' '

WU1 choose another name to cheer .

And thinks the most any man will do,iProTid^lje^'a^îagnre nowt
With conlîdedoè speak up ¿gain.
Correct-the felRw-citizen?.
Who smokes i h splendid ease afar;
A big torpedo shaped cigar

OF course yob are hot at a tosí.
yon know il àîî che time--the boss.

i ¿-Washington Star :

;^SÍ-Ktí¿1p»!í^TE CHARITIES.

. Greenwood, March 5.-Greenwood ts
'now in active preparation for the
State Conference Chàritfe-i tt0d
Oon-eetkma that wt» aiiitiffii March
24-26.:. Entertainm*»nt of the con-
fewsw^W^ who
expect li, àtîèud arc muebjfea^to for¬
ward their .names without further de¬
lay to Mr. ». ,a HodgesS^Bttcod.No^pecisi concessions as tfRjOjad.tiree have been grart-d. The first
Weston of the.conference wtl be held
Tuesday night,.March 24, ap« the final
session Thoradey,aftemoon following.The lateairaahouneement' with re¬
gard to program relates to the Drea-
?nea of Hr. Sfeancc WMicrrs cf KewYork city. An entire morning ses¬
sion wm bo aerated to various one«.

Hon «111 I» *M¿ mm*MM« «'ES,
kTiíV^M^hcsro- the. towns and small
er cities. ...Kt. "Willows 1« regarded
?*m. "Charlty'> circles SJ« one nf »ha
"rhkr r&ponnuera of the JrJjth," being
dna of Ut« heatapeskèpi and moat ac¬
curately informed-mél^*& bnantry.He has not been heairfjHPplatformid South Carolina before, and the fact
tho* taja lo aHaNMuJ »V- J>_.

wood>ñférhMíe shonirstfmbï^àT
dltkmal Utterest In the proceedings. '

Ssrer*! speakers vriv. Mm

JlL^^1*" CliaritlW of oSiSh^.
Miss Ray (a the only regularly trained
teeret«ry ta thia kind of work that we
have.. In itouth. Grohns ehd 4*e*ae»igmm^9ká Aaa reached ad the'exec¬
utive head of the Columbia organiza¬tion ts well known by many who have
ne*er met her personally.

day apttyities in n^jlapthrppy, charity
and reform. Fo ^changes havo boen
made in the preliminary program 'an«
saunend .some days ?£.>, nn<t the per»
fected program will, be given to'tne
'public next week. f . «-. » j

PRODl'OE MARKET
pally produce markeu Corrected

dally for The Intelllgoncer by Furman,Smith-The Seedsman.
Eggs, 20 cents per dosen.
Hens. 40 to 50 c»nts.

í auä^,«.o,''tt^^.4*sw»;*v¡1:,.
Paney Squabs. 18 1-2 cents.

'

,.Tm1p>¡Ba;lt^.*y^
Bwttè*. laney, toctoehtii-
Hotter, cooking-,- go cents per lb. |l-^t^p<»g^m»1(^^^ ie «2.50>

per bushel. <:;\mStock peas, $1.60 to $2.00 per bushel.''

County raised corn SS to ILOO ped
Choice Grass Hay, 11.00 to $20.00. t
Choice peavine hay, 115.00 to $17.00.

toa. "»('?>* .'. I'"
County raised. Feed oats COc to 05c'

p«r bushel. :i
' I .«uta-baga turn:ps 60 cents bushel.-
Choice new cabbage 2.1-2 cont» Bb.
Choice head-lettuce 5 to 7 touts a

head.
.. -Spinach. 80'ceñí» bushel.
Radish, 5 cents dosen. .

rsi
London' March 6.-According to

Sporting Ufe, King George Intends to
set the. seel of hts approval on boxing.
By royal comkuand the members of the*
household brigade and several pro¬
fessional boxers soon will give, an- ex
hibition bc*or5 him.

Atlanta, Ga. March' 5,-W. 8. Wirst,1appointed United States1 'senator to-
succeed tho late A. O .Bacon, received;bis commission .from Governor Slaton
here today ahdi-fl for Washington.!
He expects to uko bis seat la the sen¬
ate tomorrow or. Saturday.

CONTINUE^ Í
CONTROVERSY.

Virginia and Weit Virgin» Ar«
X'ñiíiíi io fíeách Agree-

.* Washington, March; 4th.-Flat refus-'
al tonight by Virginia's representa¬
tives to accept a. new proposition from
West Virginia' to 'Settle the ancient
public debt dispute between the two
?tates for $2,327,195.28 or less than
one-third of th> araomtt fixed by the
supreme ccurf, wlO'c ? 'ntereirt, ended
a joint meeting here of the state covl-
misalons. u ;

<¿The aupreme-eonrt «ted $7,182.507.i the amount West Virginia should
:pay> toward -the public debt outstand-
<i»5 ~he= VirzirAz r,p;:i i..;» iwu dii-
ferent states, leaving attestions of in-

selves. No agreement could be reach¬
ed and recently April 18th waa set as
.sc cate OÍ ssarssg v>rg.um ?» appli¬cation (or a Onal decree, fixing the'
amount of interest. Virginia dalma
tb»t the interest totals shout twelve

meeting, declared that new evidence
rbowed them that several millions of
dellars worth or assets of th« «tale
at tba* Unati uijUiiJ eepuiiiién -ked-not'
been listed in the evidence-submitted
Assets considered, they,estimated thatWent Virginia's ?bare of the dept
»mum j».¿IMI»»> w MBjr >« mn nc il ;c -knelt of all ctslms.

,
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Five BesidenceB (average eont
$4,000.00 each) and Two Dvlak,
Storerooms are now in the couria
of construction-,

i
Forty-two Carpenters, Brick

. Masons, Plasterers and Painters
nt work tn North Anderson.

il

Ji -f

11, .' I lff=
aspnngaea»pgaaaja^^ au» II':« uiiuii 11 lin
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We ai e glad to Announce
«ie Arrival

ïotner Load of

MULES Ii

These are REAL DANDIES, and you want to
see them before you buy. We are also receiving a
carload of R0CÍV HILL BOOGIES, and CARRI*.
AGES.. We aíáó have a full Mock of TYSON ST
JONES, NORMAN & BABCOCK Carriages and
Buggies. .

.

Our Harness Department is complete in all and
everything you will need, and'we are préparée»build any SPECIAL pattern of HARNESS tHB< ^u
want ...... j

Mr. J. Monroe* Hanks is with us now, and
wit) greatly, appreciate, a visit from his m a n y
friends, to whom he exte.ids a cordial invitation
to call and see him.
PRICES and TERMS are ALWAYS R I G H T-
Cash, or Credit.

The Fretwell Go.
NE»PLUS-ULTRA

?III.M

EflGSl EGGS!
1er of exhibition stock. 9. C.

Brown Leghorns, 8. C. White Leg¬
horns, Barred Plymouth Bocks. I
haver'egg record on roy leghorns, 265
for l>en..JSggs, fl and $2 for ir»,

n M i» sKnit ...
801 -South Main Street, v

Or- Hotel Chiquols Barber Shop.^-«*e¿o d

»ERBAUT «ITHOtTT ?AEB1NAL

Many Institutions
(Philadelphia. Marett ;S*-N5arty two

hundred institutions are ? tntered for
the annual races of the University of
Pennsylvania, April accord'.s- ts
athletic authorities or the University.The Hutaher.rnçlwdie nearly altqfalh»big colleges east and wost and also
Oxford University of Km »lund. Th«
four mlle relay r&ee for tb7 Sntersa-
tionst championship, lt Oxford eagersthat parUcular ooaieat. is expected to
be tho feature of the meet ,»ö|

i; Borne. March 5.-Pope Plus waa
muüh affected today when told of the
death of Cardinal. Kopp, bishop of
Breslau, who died «arly this mornld g,The passing of the cardinal leaves
Oermanv without a orelate of German
nationality in Uie sacred college, and
tis Austria is represented by two Hun¬
garian and twe/Hohemian cardinals, it
is believed that at the next-consistory
the "red hat" will be conferred on ono
er îïisri Germans. A cctisü^iery is
not likely to be held before Easter,
however. -Ii will- he-recalled that
England waa once without a cardinal
fe?>sea yearH.

---1-'*.'
« > .apsawsp far Ssas a! Veteran*.

Jacksonville, March B.-Tdiss Vir-,
glnla Kemper Lynch, daughter nf Dr.
and Mrs. Junina F. «jrnch, at NoriaU,
Va., h*s seen appointed sponsor-in-
chla,pt the «ons of Veterans for the
whole south for the Confederate re-JW.,-iW; Ea*U of gpartanburg spent! union bera la May. She ls a-crand-

» i-w boura in in« city iaat,ai**it ou j daughter of former Governor Kemperbudines». Jand- of Col. Frank Lyntb of Virginia.


